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CALL FOE AS ILLINOIS TJJTIOH
> STATE COITYEU’XXOSr. .

■ Vaab*. lo tltc Baltimore National
< volition to be Chosen-Pre.ldeu>
i*' i Elector*, State Officers and con*
"i i- s-mcn at Largo to bo Nominated
-convention for tbo Nomination of
a Juilce of the Supreme Court InNorthern Qlinob*

publican Union Stale Convention.
i he undwaigned Stale Central Committee, ap-

y ••u’Ud by the Stale Convention held at
f'.ld Ibc Llthday of September, A.D. 1332,hereby
f. U upon the voters of the State of Illinoiswho
fire unconditionally in favor of Uje
f-:iprcmacy of the Constitution of the United

of the IWI, final and complete suppression
;md overthrow of the existing rebellion, with
everything givingaid, strength and sopport there*
10, of the vigorous provocation of the war, and
ihc employment of all -efficient means to that end,
red the restoration of the Union upon a hade
vkith will hereafter preclude any attempt at, orin-
duccmcnlto, secession—and of the fall, faithful
2nd cordial support*of theNational Government, in
nil He apt and proper measures to attainthese ends,
Ttud who approve of the principle of freedom con-
luinod in the Proclamation of Emancipationissued
by the President January let, 1663,arerequested to2-tud delegatesto a State Convention to be holden
ft the State Boose in the city of
MTINGKHXD, ON THE 25T8 DAT OP MAY
2'EXT, at 12o’clock m., for tbe purpose ofsclocting
1iifriy-two delegates to the National Convention,
3u be holden at the city ofBaltimore, on the 7th
tli<y of June next, and for the purpose of nominat-
ing candidates forElectors of President and Vice
7 resident of the United States, and also lor the

of nominating candidates for the offices of
tiiovenior. Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of Stale,
•Mentor of Public Accounts, Treasurerof State and
N .ate SiijK-muendcm of Public Instruction of tbe
fsote of Illinois, and one member of Congress for
1in* State at large.

“•f Tiu* ratio ot representation In said Convention
[/V •’ be os follows;

r Our delegate for each live hnndred voters, andrue delegate lor each fraction of two hundred and
liny voters, or over, taking the number of votes
« ;>: at the Presidential election in 1860as the basis
C-: computation.

It. C. COOK, Chairman.
GEO. SCHNEIDER, Ist District.H. W. BLODGETT, 2d District.
JAS. DTXSMORE, t'd District.
A. L. WAITE, 4th District.
JOHN DtTUI aB, 6th District
A. W. BOWEN. 6th DistrictLAWRENCE WELDON, 7th DistrictJOSEPH G. CANNON, Bth DistrictCHARLES CHANDLER,OthDistrictMARTIN 11. CASSELL, 30th DistrictD. K. GREEN, 11th DistnctW. C. FLAGG. 12lhDistrictJAMES C. SLOO. 18th District
WW. L. CHURCH, at large.
WM. lIPTLER,at large.

-Judicial CoxiTcatlon for XUc ThirdGrand Division*
The Union State Central Committee recommend

Ibat the voters ofthe Third GrandDivision of the
of Illinois, whoarc entitled to be represent-

ed In the State Convention, under the call this day
Jnade by said Committee, send delegates toa Jndi-clul Conventions be holden at Metropolitan
in the city of Chicago, on the 27th day of April

rt, at 12 o'clock m.. for the purposeof nominal-
3ni: a candidate for the office of Judge of the Su-preme Court of said State, tobe supported at thecnemrg judicial election In said division. The
v-cn.mittee recommend that the ratio of representa-
tion in said Conventionbe one delegate for eachone thousand voters, and. one delegate for each
fi -ctiun offivo hundred voters or over, taking thenumber of votes castat the Presidentialpifrrien in

W as- a basis of computation:

The fbllowlnc
which -each couc
t'OHtiiifs. I>fl.lioonc 2
Isureau fce '•troll.2
Cook .25
IluKalb -1
Dnl'ase 8
Crunor 2
HenUerßOQ ...

2
•Henry 5
Uroquoln 2
•to I'avless.... 5
«Kr.ne C

B. C. Cook, Chairman,
1b the number of Delegates to

itr ie entitled:
ColiKtltt. Ltl.\ Dd
lin°x... 61Putnam {

Lake 8 Stark, aItalic ,io |Stephenson..... 4Urlngeten:.... 3 Tazewell- s
McHenry 4 wm 1.,.. c

G Winnebago.
... 5Marshall 8 WhJtedde—.... 4

Mercer. 11 Woodford 3
I'ebrtaV.V.*.*.'!* "| TotaL.....US

; the number of Delegates to
tr iS'Cntitledt
Coi'tuia. Jml '
Hardin i
Henderson..... iUeory 91rounds 5Jackson. 4Jasper...—,... 8
Jcflerscn 5
Jere-y 5
JoHarless....lo
Johnson. 8
Kcne , ...

M.isKankakee «>

Kenda11....... 5
Knox ii
Lake 7LaSalle .19
Lawrence, i 1
Lee 7lLivingston.,., v)
Lo£an 7
Macon 6Macoupin......lo
Madison .IS
Marion 51
Marshall 6 1
Mason .* I

| Maj-eac 21i McHonongb... 9 j
McHenry 9[
McLean..l2IMenard 4Mercer 6
Monroe 5
Montgomery,. 6

The following
Which each count

li<h
J* O.'inv 16
A>saudcr 2Bond 4
So.ns 4
Brown 4

I CovnlU». JfclI Morgan... itf M0du1e...... 8Ogle ... fl
Peoria j*.I Perry 4Piatt. a
Pike nrope 3Pnlasld. e
Putnam........ 2Randolph :
liiehland . ... 4
Rock Island... 7
St. Clair 15
fiaJlne....,-.,,,s

* L:i mj.a'cn Cc lirlstian r>
Clark C
«‘luv’ 4
Clinton 4

C ook 4U
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DfWlll
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Schuyler 6
Scott.. 4Shelby £

stark <

Stephenson.... 0
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Union 4
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Washington... 5
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White 5
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Will .«
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W00df0rd...... 3
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1 dear 7
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J'ord 1
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THE NEWS.
At hist the army has a head. Gen. Grant

has drawn Lis sword at thebead of the arm
io of the United States, and the ring of bis
first order will reverberate through the en-
tirearmy lines. He Is a live leader, wear-
ing live hurcls anda sword whose sheath is
closely inscribed with the long list of his
fieldsof feme. Theprestige is ahappy one.
The army will welcome to the commander-
*hip he who lies a shining record won in the
actual conflicts of this war. It introducesa
jk'W era, quite another from the revered bat
inevitable senility of Gen. Scott, tbc hollow
iiml deceptive promise of McClellan, and tbc
urid and turgid brains ofHalleck. Here isa
leader who has done something, who points
forward with his well-worn blade towork
vrt to be done. The hour is -auspicious. It
rives us that forwhichtbc cause has waited.
And yet wc arc 1 not to forget
tint it is given only in
promise. The task set bclorc Gen. Grant
may v reek bis fame, and the palm of final
victory bereserved foryetother hands. His
severesthour oftrial isupon him, and we arc

oi to consider the wreath already in his
Ponds Wc only set forth the promise and
llie auspices which finrronndhis first general
order. His success now will be tbc success of
the nation. Thepage on which heis written
<!own a victorwill dose the dismal annals of
rebellion. God keep andguide Gen. Grant

But let thepeoplehe prepared to sustain
him. The first requisition ol the hour is
:,.m. The first call is that ourarmies be filled
-up. All delay, all postponement on slight
-rounds, will he to the country an expensive
and it may be fatal lack of firmness. The
men must behad. Dallying with bounties,
collecting menby dozens while theyshould
lie going forward by regiments, will be mad-
ficss now. Wc have lost months of valuable
lime already. Let therehe no more delay.

At Springfield, Mass., a fearful explosion
Ju a cartridge factory caused theloss of sev-
eral lives, and great destruction of property.

The action of Congress in the directionof
sliding emigrationto the new gold fields, or
rather ofprotectingand facilitating the rush
ol gold-seeker* thither, will he a public
benefit so long as it docs not assume the
form offostering the schemes of speculators.
The representations regarding tbcrichness

* cf Idaho, which' reach ns through Congres-
sional channels, continueto he ofan exciting
character, and Will inevitably invite a large
emigration hither. -

The failure of the Chiriqnl venture is not
•unexpected by themany who look upon de-
portation of the black race as no solution of
ournational evils. Theproblem of the pres-
ent is how to best make themvaluable mem-
bers of a free people. This country cannot
£l>arc one fibre of human muscle, whether
jls integument he white or black. The un-
happy and ol the scheme to transport to
ether climes the freedmen of thiswar, will
open the eyes ofmany to the great factthat
till thatis to be donewith these people is to
Ircat them as human beings, protect them
by law here, and give them access to the
sneans of their elevation. A country whose
civilizationwas not injured by several mil-
lion blacks persistently kept barbarians by

laws that made them chattels and ranked
their offspringwith the mule colts and calves
of the estate, will surely not sink in tbc
scale when thesesame people possess their
birthright as human beings and enjoy the
Tightsof freemen. This solution cannot be
Reportedto other shores.

Jeff Davis Is at bis prayers again. The
buccaneer onhis sinkingcroft, the bandit on
the verge of deserted death, might, with
equal propriety, put npa profane appeal to
Heaven, not for forgiveness, hut forprotec-
tion. The “fast” the unhappyConfederacy
lu.vc been at for months, theprayers ol
thousands in unhappy Dixie in the same
1 tried, have found their most fervent diroc-
t ion in petitions from the horrors ofrebel
rule.
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••b100D...
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VOLUME XV£L
TheTammany wingof the New York De-mocracy, in general Committee, has placed

lUdf unequivocally on a Union war plat-
form. They abase lan coin and the Adminis-
tration, but declarefor the vigorousprosecu-
tion of thewaruntil thelast rebel is suhduodL
They cut loose from the Wood-McKeon
pcacc-Bncnk factious,and repudiate and take
an Independent stand on the side of their
country. AsTammany can control 50,000 to
<5,000 voles in the State, the Copperheads
will beleft In acontemptible minority in the
EmpireState next fall. To add to tbe over-
whelming defeat that awaits them the 150.000
soldiers’ votes will' be cast solid against
them. ,

Tbe questionof theadmission into the sis
terhood of States of the prowing children of
the Union, of the Far West, was before Con-
gress yesterday. Of the HouseofRepresen-
tatives, only seventeen men could be found
willing to fastennpon these prospective new
Commonwealthsthe curse of Slavery. When
Nevada, Colorado and Nebraska take their
places in the constellation, they will be free
members of our Union—soon to be “All
Free."

As will appear In thisissue the IllinoisRe-
publican-Union State Central Committee
have issued theircall for the State Conven-
tion to nominate candidates for Governor,
Secretary of State, Auditor of State, Superin-
tendent ofPublic Instruction, and Congrcts-
men-at-largc, and to appoint delegates to
the Baltimore National Convention and Pres-
idential Electors, to beheld at Springfieldon
the 25th of May; and the Judicial Conven-
tion for the nomination of a Jndgc of the
Supreme Court for the Sd Grand Division,
(Northern Illinois,)at Chicago on the 27thof
May.

The hints arc threatening and growing
more significant ot a great movement on the
LowerMississippi. We arc tohave no rust-
ingout ofourarmies this campaign.

A staring extra' from Topeka announces
Hint in themost exciting election ever held
in Topeka, the Lane candidate forMayorwas
elected over his Carney opponent by two
votes. Pretty closely drawn, and a well
fought fight between, as the report shows,
parties very evenly matched.

THE FENIAN CELEBRATION.
Something of far more than ordinary im-

portance attaches to the great ovation and
procession of the Fenian Brotherhood yestcr-
doy. It was remarkable for its numbers,
and the good orderand decorum which char-
acterized the day, the anniversary of the
patron saintof Ireland. But it was most re-
markable for the underlying fact that this
imposing demonstration in token oi a zeal
for Irish nationality, was carried out in defi-
ance of the anathemas and prohibitions of
theChurch.

Bishop Duggan, as he looked fromhUpal-ace window npon the long drawn line,
stretching many blocks away down Michi-
gan avenue,whose assembling he was pow-
erless to control, mn&t have gaineda new
view of his flock; and he can write his dis-
coveries to his priestly brethren over the
water. He can tell them that helooked out
npon a mile or more of Irishmen, most of
whom, as they passed under his eye,ie saw
tobe young men, bom and bred on Ameri-
can soil, or transported from their native
land at too tender an age forverysolid im-
pressions tohave formed in theirminds with
reference to church dogmas and church role
In secular matters.

44 These representativesof youngIreland,”
BishopDuggancanwrite, “I baveloundit
impossibleto control in a matter theybelieve
concerns theirnational life and pride. They
hare a patriotism which they did not learn
from me, andwhich they will not surrender
to me. What shallIdowith these Fenians?”

Let whoevershall essay to answer the dis-
tressed diocesan, ponder wdl the lessons of
history stored np on just snch questions.
Breaches of this kind are rarely rebuilt.
When temporalpower breaks in the hands
of thePapacy, under such circumstances, it
is from some organic. cause, and the cure
must be constitutional, and unfortunately
since tbe Inquisition there have been no ad-
vantages offered for thorough treatment
When menget one draught of this beverage
of the free opinion and tbe real liberty
that all Protestants enjoy, they arc

’very apt to fell Into a perverse
babit ofrepeatingit When the Old World
harness isattempted to be buckled tightly
upon the Americanized Catholic mind, and
the gearonce fells, as in the case of the Fe-
nians, it mayas well be returned to the lum-
ber room,, or used only for docile
females and quiet old men who from
longtraining will not grow restive in the
traces. Wc regard the Fenians as having
achieved their first great step in the eleva-
tion ol Irishnationality, by teaching a lesson
to tbe priesthood, whichthey will never for-
get, and the first of a scries which once taken
therest will follow.. There is another en-
lightenment on which the progress of the
Irish.American sentiment waits: its release
from tbe domination of Slavery. If Irish-
men in the United States become sons and
advocates of liberty In feet as well as name,
haters of oppression In every form, zealous
forall that ennobles humanity and dignifies
freelabor, the day of Ireland's redemption
will have well begun.

Gen.Grant Invited to Visit New York.
Thefollowing correspondence is interesting:

“New Youk, Marchß,lßo4.
“General: On behalf of a large number of the

loyal citizens of New York, who desire to evincetheir appreciation of the signalservices which yon
have rendered to the country in abrilliant scries of
successes In arms, we respectfully solicit the favor
of rour presence as their guest in this rityat some
period oaring your stay at the East. Our peoplenave enteredzealously into this contest for nation-
al life, and their confidence remains unshaken.
Tlidr hearts and hopes are united in support of
this cause, and their response will be prompt and
cordial to every additional call upon them for men
and means to defend tbc Union and upholdtbo
honor of tlie flag. Should it be compatible with
your engagements of do'y toaccept this invitation.Immediate arrangements will he made to render
yocr visit hereagreeable to yourselfas it willbenotifying in tbc highest degree to those for whom
wc speak.

** withsentiments of high respect, we remain,intend, yourobedient servants,
Moeee Taylor, W. 11. Astor,John J.Cisco, Shep-

herd Knapp, Livermore, Clews- & Co„ Waldo
Hutchins, If. -7. Raymond, W. V. Beads, Morris
Ketch urn, George P.Opdyc, HenryE. Davis, Robert11. McCurdy, Charles Kneel and, L. W. Jerome,
samnet Wctmorc, Cyrus Cnrtifc-. Morris Prmklin,
James T.Brady, R. K. Bogcrt, 11.G. Stebblna, R.
W.Bonner, John J. Phelps, John J. Astor, Jr.,
Denning l)uer, E. C. Bojrert, William Barton,
James Wadsworth. W. W. Clark. H,E. Clark, Mar-
shallO Roberts. CharlesF. Daly, John Paine, P.
A. Conklin, R. N.Blachford, B. F. Marline, H. A.
Colt, W. K. Strong, Charles Gould, J.H. Almv, D.
Tan Noetrand, W. C. Bryant. Nehemlah Knight,
Ed. Hoyt, JohnR. Brady, R. 3). Lathrop, n. Vin-
ton. Thomas McElrnth, Abram Wakenum, Nathan-
ielBaden, M. W. Cooper.

BETLTOT GEN- CHANT.
Washington, March 11,1804.

•• Moses Taylor, John J. Cisco, Wm. B. Astor and
other gentlemen ofNew York city:
“Genixehen: Your very kind letter of the Bih

instant, tendering me the hospitalities of the city
of Now York, is jnHreceived and highly apprecia-
ted. I shall not, however, be able to accept your
hospitalities. My duties call me immediately to
.he West, forwhfehl start by tbemostexpeditious
route this evening. For that part of your letter
complimentary to myself, accept my thanks and
receive my assnranees that all in mypower willbe
done that roarexpectations shall berealized.

“The menand money you patriotically ofler for
the prosecution of tho wararc all that will be re-
quired to Insure Its early termination in the re-
establishmentof the whole Union, stronger than it
has ever been.

, ,“With the highest regards, 1 remain, gentlemen,
rour obedient servant. V. S. Grant,

“Lieut, GeneralUnitedStates Army.**

Horrible murder or Union Soldiers—
The Asmmliib Arrested and Sent to
Headquarter*.

[Special Dispatch to the Sunday Chronide.]
Rappahannock, March U, 1881.

Three rebel soldiers, who took the oath of alle-giance on the Oth, and were on their way North,
were atrcbtod to-dav bv a member of the 18thPcna-eylvanta cavalry, whochaiges them with the mur-
derol two of hib companions, a few days ago, atGreenwich. - * ®

A partv of the 113th Pennsylvania, doing dutyat
General Crawford’s headquarters,were out on a

T)mS °r .them fell into the hands of a
cnerilla bend, witb'whom they had a brush, and
“ decided by the inhuman wretches that twoot the prisoners should Buffer death. The doomedSSSSS?Sr^fP ~y,ot»Slld« third was forced tobold each of his comtumlons in turn, while theirassassins perfonned theirbloodv work.

lwo 12en’wcrecut from ear10®SF* -

c <?valryman who captured the three»me who was compelled to assistthem in murdering his companions.He saw them at Catlett’s Station, (after his ea-ape) recognized them, and effected'their arrest.-They arc nowat the headouarters of wfrthCoW-nM «11 be sentaiTn’SrljLonr tom-Sorto headquarters ofthe army. 3 iw-mgrror

The BcllcTueß, R. Casualty-\n in.palling Suspicion* An Ap^
[From the ClevelandLeader, 11]

Wc stated in our Hint account of tbcifriimaA
disasterat Bellcvnc. that it was believed
been caused bv some villains for the sake of plan,
der. This belief la confirmedby frets subsequent-
ly brought to light. The surgeon whowas sum-monedto attend upon tbe injured persona, states
that he sawpersons running acrosa a field from thescene of the disaster, carrying bundles of express
goods, mall bags, and also that packages bare
been found some little distance from the track, in
various directions, and also in the Tillage ceme-
tery-

in cte*rinc away the wreck of the train about
twoquarts of bonos were found, supposed tobe
those of the btakeman, Joseph Allen. None of
thcboncs were over twoor three inches in length,
which famishes tbe conclusion that be was crushed
(oa jelly by tbe collision.

SEWS BY TELE6BAPH.
SEN. 68AHT AT THE HEAD

OF THE A3&Y,

MsFIRST ORDER TO TAB AR-
MIES OF TOE UNION.

Matters Military and Con-
gressional

THREE NEW STATES AT
THE DOOR.

Utah. Urging Her Claim
for Admission.

THE VOTE IN THE HOUSE OH
TBEIE ADMISSION AS

PHEE STATES.
FROM THE SOUTH-

REBEL NEWS.

Jeff. Davis’ Lngnbrions Message.

MESSAGE OF GOVERNOR BROWN OF
* GEORGIA.

from Indianapolis-Military
Matters.

FBO3I CAIRO AND BELOW.

Tbe Rumored Expedition from
Vicksburg.

FKOM WASHIIkGXOA.
Miliary and Congressional Hatters*

(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Wasiukotox, March 17, 18M.

COLONIZATION JCATTXns.
The letter of the Secretary of the Interior con-

cerning the disposition o! the colonization fund
dleeloecß the &ct that Government has senta ves-
sel tobring tack negroes colonized in Chiriqni un-
der the auspices of Senator Pomeroy. Tbe vessel
was fitted out aud dispatched some time since,
pursuant to a Cabinet consultation, it being shown
that the colonists were rapidly perishing by fam-
ine and ]>csti]encc. Instructions were sent to
bring back all who desired to return, which will
probablyinclcdc nil whoarc stillalive.

XILITABT.
There is reason to believe that Gen. Gordon

Granger, now on leave oi absence in New York,
willnot return to the command of the 4tfaAnnj
Corps, Army of the Cumberland.

A general order of the.War Department directs
all Confederate bills, notes, and bonds in hands of
officers or agents of the government be transmitted
to the Adjutant General, with information as to
how and by whom received. Anotherorder directs
all applications of officers for leave of absence, or
for permission to visit Washington, be addressed
to Major General Halicck, Chief ot'Staff of the
army.

CONGBBE6IOKAL.
The House Naval Committee have examined be-

tween thirty and forty witnesses, summoned attbe
instance of the enemies of Chief Engineer Isher-
wood, and have as yet elicited nothing Injurious to
his personal or professional reputation.

TheSpecialCommittee on the National infeftl-
or job, consists of Spaulding, Smith and Allen;
they will report favorably. Enabling acts for Ne-
vada and Colorado having passed both houses,
only await the Precldant's signature tobecome a
law. The Select Committee of the Senate on slav-
ery, are disposed to remodel the Douse bill, estab-
lishing the Freedman’s Bureau, leaving Us essen-
tial feature unchanged. They may, however, for
fear of jeopardizing the passage of the measure
through the Douse, report the bin withoutamend-
ment.

The indications are that the Ways and Means
Committee will report no tax on crude petroleum,
and none on leaf tobacco. The report will not be
made tillnext week at tbe earliest. .

TBEAsenr MATTcna.
Jay Cooke ishere to-day to confer with the Sec-

retary of the Treasury concerning the new loan,
and advises its negotiation through tbo National
banks.

TBE OPPONENTS OP FREEDOM.
The proposition to strike out the Colorado bill

clause prohibiting slavery in the newState, receiv-
ed hut 17 votes in the House, as follows:

Jor.C. Allen of Illinois, Ancona, Chandler, Cox,
DawsonJ>ennison, Eldridgc, Hall, Hardlng,Knapp,
Long, Mallory,. JIDIor, Morrison, O’Neill of Ohio,
Does and Stiles..

The lollowlng Democratic members voted with
the Republicans for a free State:

Bailey, Brown of Wisconsin, Griswold,Odelland
Sweat. The rest dodged, aftcriuefleclual efforts to
withdraw the motion.

xrronTANTto Disrnxzns.
The following decision of Importance to distil-

lers has been issued by the Commissionerof Inter-
nal Revenue:

Alter March Slat, the amount allowed for leakage
shall not esoced 1 per cent fora distance not ex-
ceeding 100 mllos from the distillery: 1# per cent
for between K0 and 200 miles, and so on to8#
per cent for 600 miles and more.
It isheld that spirits distilledprior to March Bth

are not subject to CO cents tax, although not sold
or removed-till after March 7th.

The reason for therejection of Sandersonas Col-
onel of tbc 13th Regular Infantry by the Senate
MilitaryCommittee, was cowardice and disgrace-
ful conduct at Cblckamanga. Sanderson wasprom-
hunt as a Know Nothing politician in Pennsyl-
vania.

A special to theEvening Post dated Washington
March 17th,says: The Ways and Means Committee
will report the Military Academy bill with provis-
ions for increasing the pay for cadets from thirty
to forty,dollars a month, and giving each member
of Congress power to nominate an additional Ca-
det this year.

Advices from Gen. Butler indicate that he will be
able to continue the exchange of prisoners.

Gen. Wallace takes command ofthe Middle- De-partment Saturday. CobDon Piatt remains Chief
of Staff

An average of twentyrefugees arrivedaily at Bal-
timore from the South. There were thirty arrivedyesterday direct from Richmond.

Washington. March 17.—1n the Superior Court,No. ICS, the United States applicant vs. J,L. Fol-
som’* executors is being argued to-day.

The Star has the following: “ The United StatessteamerHarvest Moon, arrived at the Navy Yard
thi>> morning from Fort Monroe, bringing np Ad-
miralBahlgren, reluming from an unsuccessful at-
tempt toprocure the bodv of his son.**

The New York Timer Washington dispatch says:“The order relieving Gen. Meade and appointing
his successor will be issued in a few days.”

The World's Washington dienatch says: “Bum-side will be assigned to the Department of the
South, instead ofFremont. Rumor assigns Han-
cock a deportment, and states that General Grant
will assign Fremont to active duty; also, that
Gen. Thomas will soon be relieved from the com-
mand of the Army of the Cumberland, to the com-
mand of which cither General Rosecrans or Gene-
ral Herron willprobably succeed.

Washington, March 17.—The Presidenthassign-ed the goldbill. It is therefore a law. The NewYork Timet' Washington dispatch says: “Five
hundredofour prisoners died in Richmond daring
February.**

The New York I'rilvru't Washington special
-ays: “ The Committee on Elections will report
adverselyon the claims ol Messrs. Loan, McClurg
and King, nil from Missouri. Mr. Knox will get
Mr.Blair’s seat, _

The enabling billspassed by the Bouse for Ne-
vada. Coloradoand Nebraska, require of each the
election of delegates to a convention which shall
submit the couetitution agreed uj>on to the people
for ratification—to be held tbe second Tuesday in
October. Tbe constitutionshall be republican, and
not repugnant to the Constitution of the United
States and principles of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence. Slavery shall be prohibited therein by
an ordinance forever Irrevocable, without consent
o,

Thesu£tlcc6and officers of the Supreme Court
called on Chief-Justice Taney to-dayand paid their
respects, this being bis Bttb birth-day,

A billis nowbefore tbe Committee on Eoads and
Canals, introduced by the Delegate from Idaho,
Uoau wm. H. Wallace, for the constructionof a
road fromFort Laramie to the new gold mines of
Idaho, near theheadwaters of the Missouri.

This road will shorten the route by nearly 500
miles, as compared with the present traveledroad.
Efforts are being made to establish militaryposts
in theportion of Idaho now called Montano, for
the protection ofprospecting or gold hunting par-

ties. These best acquainted with Montano, think
the richest mines have not vet been discovered.

FROM 3IADISOX.
WiNConsin State and legislative fllat-

ters.

[Sneclal Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Madison, Wls,, March 17,1801.

The ICth regiment, veterans,arrived hero last
eveningat 9 o’clock, and were met at the depot by
the State officers and a large number of citizens,
and provided withan excellent supper, and then
imrrbed to their quarters at Camp BandalL This
morningthey marched to the east side of the capl-
to!, where they were received by the State officers
and both houses of the Legislature, they having
adjourned an hour for that purpose, apd a large

concourse of citizens, amid the ringing of bells
and ftringof cannon. The Governor made some
appropriate remarks on behalf of the State, and
Hon. Chauncey Abbott onbehalf of the citizens of
Madison.

Tbe reception closed with hearty cheers by the
regiment for the Governor, and by. the citizens for
the regiment, &c

Tbe Senate passed several local bills, but spent
most of tbe morning session onbills involvinglbe
bridging of the Mississippi in southwest Wiscon-
sin. Action was postponed till to-morrow,

lathe Assemblybuis were introducedrelative to

adieus commenced by attachment in justices*
courts; toaccept a giant of lands from the United
States; io aid In opening a State road from Fort
Howard to the Michigan State lino; .limitingthe
amount of costs recoverable inactions for trespass
in certain cases, and Ibr indicting and punishing
certain nuisances.

Bills werepassedto amend the act of last year
. extending the charter of the Central Wisconsin
Railroad Company; to amendrevised statutes rela-
tive to swamp, bog. meadowand otberlowlands;
to prohibit fishing with trap or pond nets inLake
Michigan; amending thelaw inregard to landsold
for taxes; prohibiting county officers and their
clerks from > purchasing tax certificates or deeds;
extending the provision, chapter 141 of revised
statutes, relative to actions for therecovery of real
estate; to increase the annual appropriation to the
SlateLibrary to five hundred dollars; to increase
theprice of the Supreme Court reports to four dol-
lars per volume; lo provide seals of registers of
deeds; for auditing accounts of erecting State in-
stitutions; to amend chapter 122,revised statutes,
of the forms in civil actions and the parties
thereto.
:' Much dlscuseion took place without final action
onlbo blilln regard to railroad corporations, the
object of which is to require the'eastern and west-
ern divisionsof the Lacrosse Railroad to operate
the road as a continuous line. Itwas much weak*
cned by amendments.

Tbe Agricultural College bill,' after a long dls-
CQEeioD, was tabled this aflcmbon In tltc Tlousc by
six or seven majority.

The bill to continue’ tbo work on the State Capi-
tol wasreferred to the Committee on Claims.
• St. Patrick's day was celebrated by our Irish cit-
izenin a manner becoming to tbeir lore ofcountry.
Tbe Catholic Institute and Fenian Brotherhood
paraded the streets with a baud of music and ban-
ners, The Fenian Brotherhood finish the dayby a
grandball at Capitol Hall.

Col.EdwlnMcCook, of tbo 31st, left for the field
to-day in charge of recruits forithe 39th and-list,
63d, also Battery C, Sd artillery, and Maltby's brig-
adebaud, lor Vicksburg via St.Louis.

iPKOM CAIRO BELOW
Seizure of a Steamer—Heavy of

Cotton,

(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cairo, March IT, 1804.

We learn from Memphis papers of the l&th, that
the steamer Glendale, of the Ciuciimati Packet
Line, was ou her last tripnp ordered by, the militv
iy authorities to stopat the railroad depot and take
on a locomotive forLouisville. This order the offl-
•■ers of tbe boat disregarded. This disobedience
caused the officers of tbe transportation toput a
rod In plcklc for the Glendale, which npon her ar-
rival here on Saturday, was seized and ordered be-
low on Government service.

Tbo steamer Silver Wave, which arrived at the
levee last evening, from Pino Bluff, brought np the
bcaricst cargoof cotton, but one. that hasentered
this port since the war began—l,2to bales—all of
whichwasconsigned toparties In this city.

Several men were arrested one day last week,
about ten miles from Hickman. Ky., by tbe military
authorities at that place, for having organized
themselves into a company for tbe avowed purpose
of entering the rebel service. The parties were ta-
ken to Colnmbns, where they will bo dealt with in
accordance with their kind Intentions towards tbe
Government which has fostered and protected
them. TVcare Informed that a number of rebels
in that section, have recently been actively engaged
in recruiting for the rebel service.

Guerilla bands are being formed by dtizens o!
towns and counties of Kentucky, for the purpose
of interrupting the navigation of tbo Ohio and
Mississippi rivers. It is to bohoped that the mili-
tary authorities will Immediately make prepara-
tions to stop tbeir organization and check their
operations. Those dastardly villains should meet
with the punishment their crimes soreally merit.

Ihe steamer Platte Valley arrived this morning
from Vicksburg, with SOO bales of cotton for St.
Lottie.

The 11thMissouri, Col. Barnnm, numbering 306
man, arrived this morning, on route home.

The Btb and 12th lowa' regiments arrived last
night on the Island City. They were aground on
the Minnehaha two days at Hickman. They have
re-enlisted, andarc en route for home.

K*w York, March 17.—A report which has at-
tained some currency,, that our forces at YazooCity hare been captured by the rebels, Is doubtless
unfounded, both ourown and rebel accounts bo-
inn of a later date than the alleged capture.Themessage of Gov. Brown of Georgia, says the
letc action of Congress has shaken the confidence
of the people in their justice and competency.

St. tours, March 17th.—Vicksburg dates to the
Sth say that 90 steamers are at the wharf taking on
troops foran czDOditicn, which, it is supposed,
will unite withBonk's command, and ■go up lied
River The report gives Gen. A. J. Smith command
of tbc expedition.
It is said that Kirby Smith is selling his ot ton.

delivered within our lines to British houses and
others for tcrling exchange.

FROM DESMOLVES.
matter*.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Dessiodteb, March 17,15&1.

Tbc Senate its? engaged all dayon the bill to in-
crease the compensation of married soldiers from
tMs State, which was referred to a special commit-
tee yesterday, and reported back this morning.

The Senate refused to adopt tbc State tax plan
instead of the county, and finally referred the bill
to another special committee, with instructions to
report a substitute providing for aid tosuch fami-
lies of soldiers as may need it.

Tbc Housepassed tbc following: Mr. Ones’ Sen-
ate bQI prohibiting the circulation of foreign bank
notes after the 4th of July next, withoutamend-
ment, by a vote of 49 to87; the substitute for the
Resumption bill by a vote of 47 to 39. The bill au-
thorizing counties-to sell swamp lands at one dol-
lar peracre, and tbc bill authorizing incorporated
towns to acquire and bold real estate for public
purposes.

Young Howard was to-day committed to awnit
his trial on the charge of the murder of Aaron
Smith.

This Congressional District, sth, is 310 short on
all calls to date for volunteers.

FKC3I EVnUXAPOUSi.
Indiana Military and Personal Items.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Indianapolis, March 17.

SaintPatrick’s daywas celebrated bore to-day by
the presentation of a (lag by the ladles of Indian-
i'polla to the Fenian Brotherhood, after which the
Association paraded the streets. The exercises
win close with a banquet to-night.

Extensive preparations arc being made by the
citizens of Indianapolis for the reception of the
nth Indiana Zouaves, veterans, which are expect-
ed here on Monday night. The regiment was re-
unitedIn thiscity by Gen.Lew Wallace.

The 53d Indiana veterans, Col, Woolfe, is ex-
pected here to-morrow.

Gov. Horton and bis military Secretary left for
Washingtonlast night.
H. B. Hill has been appointed Provost Marahnl,

viceMcQueenston promoted; and R. Delos Brown
Commissioner, vice Hill promoted—4th Congres-
sional district.

FROM SPJKIAGFIEU).

Movements of Troops* Ac.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

. SraaronELD, March 17,1864.
Upon recommendation of a board of officers, 2d

Lient. C. W. Houghton, 123 d Illinois volunteers,
and Capt. John K. DeHnrst, 106th Illinois volun-
teers, have been honorably discharged on account
of physical disability.

About 450 veterans of the 11th regiment of HU-
lols cavalry arrived in tbc city last night, and it
was expected they would leave for Camp Bntler if
tjan spoliation could be procured. Sixty-seven new
recruits arrived in the dty yesterday and reported
themselves at the headquarters of Gen. White.

The 30th Illinois cavalry, Cob D.Wickereham
commanding, will leave Camp Bntler today at 13
o’clock for Nashville, Tenn. The regiment now
numbers 1160.

FRO3I ST. PAUL.
Indian Rumors, &c.

[SpecialDispatch to theChicago Trihnnc.l
St. Paul, March 17.

There are more peace rumors from the hostile
Sioux, but we have had so many that they arc
losing their importance. Red Feather, a promi-
nent chid, proposed to surrender himself, and
fifty lodges arc asking for peace.

The directorsof the Minnesota Volley Railroad
met heroyesterday and chose their officers. They
intend tocommence work this season.

FXtOitt VIRGINIA.
Wbat llie Virginia liegislatnre Pro-

poses to Do.
New York, March 17.—The Virginia Senate has

resolved to ask Congress to place three Federal
soldiers fitb&rd labor, one trim ball find chain, on
public streets in retaliation for sentences of Gen.
Butler on Messrs. Bain, Bodges and Wingfield at
Norfolk. .

The General Assembly has issued an address to
the people of Virginia, stating that submission to
the enemy whohas exhausted every infamy is not
endurable even in thought, and urging them to re-
newed effort for victory, The story o! Kilpatrick’s
raid is told anew, as incentive to exertion. One
more resolute effort, says the address, and the day
is ours. The address speaks of CoL Dahlerenas a
fit associate in Infamy with Butler and a host of
lesser criminals who have disgraced humanity.

The RichmondExaminer or the 14th reports that
the Fed ends have retreated towards Knoxville andindicationsof on early engagement in East Ten-nessee have disappeared.

Headquarters Army op the Potomac, March
17.—The8d corps wasreviewed yesterday by Gen.French. It is the largest corps In the army. It
presented a fine spectacle. .

Gens. Sedgwick,Carr, Robinson and others werepresent, besidesa large number of spectators.
Some prisoners who bad escaped from Richmondcame into onr lines yesterday. One of them wasa

scout of Gen. Butler's.
It is reported that Gen. Cnstar has been thrown

fromhishorse and Injured. To what extent is un-
known.

New Toms, March I“.—'The Heratd'iWest Vir-cinia dispatch states that there Is a rumor that the
whole of Ewcll’acorps was moving into the valley
of the Shenandoah, probably for subsistence.

Philadelphia, March 17.—Thc BuUeiin has the
following:

CiKCiNHATL Marta !».—A special dispatch from
Cbaricftown.Wcst Virginia, dated »6th lust.,reports
that rebel lorco, LSOO strong, wa«s within fifteen
tniiraof Quysudotte, threatening Barboorvfile. A
strong force has been scat Ofil toIntercept them.

MBOM I¥ASHVULE<E.

Gen. Grant at the Head of the Army.

Nashville, March 17.—General Grant formally
ae-umed command of the armies of (be United
Slates to-day.

The following is the order on the subject
llPAiK’na Aeuibo op theUnited Statjh,l

NAPUvnxE, Tent.., March 17,1861. f
Gcxkual OhdejuNo,I.— lupursnanceof the Col-

ic wing order of tbe President:
lixicorm; Mansion-, Washington, D. C., MarchIt lb. If-OL—Under, theauthority of the act of Con-

gress 4orevive the "mdco" r.’cntcnaat General la
lie-I'. S. Army, approved February 29, IS&f, Llont.Cci.oialU. 8. Grant, R A., is npjKHUtcd to the
cu.ntai.d cf the armies Of the United States.

(SigLcdj . .- Abiiauam Lincoln.
I assume command of the armies of the United

S.atc?. My headquarter* will'be In tho field, and
ni.tii further orders will be with tbe Army of the
Prtomac. There will Le an office headquarters lu
Warliingter, D.C., towhich all official commonl-cr lions will be sent, except those from the army,
whose headquarters are at'the date of their ad-
dress. Signed, ::. • U. S. Obant,

Lieut. Gen. U. 8. A.
Gen. Grant leaves for Washington on Saturday

and repairs immediately to the front. Hia staff iscomposed of officers ionncrly withhim in MUHa-
ivDistrict of Mies. Amonir them are Brig. Gen.Rawlins, ChiefofStaff; Lieut. Col Bowers, Capt.
G. K. Leer, Capt. 22. S. Parker, Assistant Adjutant
General, Capt. 11.W, Jones, A. Q. it, Capt. Bv
dean. Lieut Col.Dnff. late Chief ot Artillery,goesas senior A. D. C. to Gen. Sherman, who is duehere to-night. Ho will immediately assume com-mand of tbe military division.

Gen. Dodge Is in the dtv.
FBOm WEW OBLEAIVB.

Porter’s Iron-Clad Fleet—Gen. BanksTakcM tlac Field.
New York, March 17.—The Herald's New Or-

leans letter states that Porter’s entire fleet of iron-
clads Is at the month of Rea River. Thirty trans-ports loaded with troops,werealso there.

Gou. Banks and stall would take the field on theiCth. and the army commence Immediate opera-tions.

ntoH nomu:.
Reported Withdrawal of FarraguPs

Fleet—Rebel Deserters Sliot,

New York, March 17.—TnoIfera'tT* correspond-ence from toe licet off Mobile has a rumor that
Fammut Is to withdraw the fleet, being satisfied
that tbe city cannot be taken by water.Thirty or forty rebels, who mutinied in FortMorgan, have been shot.

HtOM FI.OIUDA.
Our Troops Occupy a New Position,

New Tons, March 17,—The Herald's HlltooReadletter reports the occupation ofPllatka, Fla.,by a strong force under Col. Barton.
COIVOKESSIOrVAL.

SENATE.
Waphikotov, March 17,18:4.

Mr. DAVIS’ resolution of Inquiry as to the part
taken by Co!. Higulneon ofMass., In the Bams riot
was, on motlon-ofMr.Trumbull, laid on the table.The bill for the summary punishment of minor
offenses against thelaws of the United States was
called np by Mr. Trumbull aud parsed.

The debate on the amendment to the Metropoli-tan Railroad bill of tbc District ofColumbia, offeredby Mr.Sumner, yesterday, was debated by John-
son, Doolittle and Sonlabary In opposition to it,
uudb.vEamncr, and Morrill in favor of it. The
amendment was adopted—yeas 19,nave 17. Messrs.Doolittle, Harris, Lane, Johnson, Sherman, Ten
Ejck,Tinmbull and Vanwinkle'were among the
Senators who voted in the negative.

The amendment provides against the exclusion
of colored persons irora the cars.

A petition presented by soldiers praying to
lie allowed a bounty of SIOO, under the net ofMarch,
IS03, onaccount of discharge from wounds while
in service wasreferred to the Military Committee.

A petitionof foor hundred laboring menof New
York against an extension of Goodyear’s patent,was presented.

Mr. GRIMES,of lowa, submitted the draft ofaproposed newrule of the Senate, that all execu-
tive Dominations sliall be submitted to the consid-
eration. and decidedby the Senate In open session.The hill defining the pay and emoluments ofChaplains after being amended so as (oallow them
pay when absent on leave, or from disability, or in
prison, was passed. Adjourned.

HOUSE.
The House postponed for throe weeks the joint

resolution, dropping the unemployed general army
officers.

Territorial business was taken np, and the Sen-
ate bill enabling Nevada to form a Constitution and
State Government, nnd admitting her into the
Union, was passed withoutdebate.'

The Senate’s Colorado enabling bill came np.
Mr.MALLORY, ofKentucky, proposed toatriko

,out the clause prohibiting slavery In the proposed
State. ...

The question was decided In (he negative, there
beingonly seven votes in tho affirmative.Tbo bill was then passed.

Mr.KING, ofUtah, made a speech on Territorial
Hairs, particularly in relation toUtah,
When the constitution is ratified bv the people,

the President is to declareby proclamation the ad-
mission 01 these States on an equal footingwith
the original States, each entitled to one member in
the House until the next apportionment, and two
Senators. *

After the passage of the bill providing a tempo*
i ary government for the Territorrof Montano, the
Home went into committee on tbo bill apnroprla*
ting $240,000 for public buildings in the scTcral
Territories.

Mr. KENNEY argued in favor of admitting
Utah as a State, referring to the patriotism and thepersecution of that Territory.

Without action the committee rose and the
House adjourned.

FKODI THE SOUTH.

Message or the Governor of Georgia—
Jefl*. Davis Appoints a BayofFa»ilng
imd Prayer.
Washington, March IC.—Richmond papers to

the 12th are received, which contain the following
intelligence.

Jefl.Davis has appointedFriday, the 6th of Aprilas a dayof humiliation, fasting nnd prayer- Inhls
proclamation he says: uRecent events awakenfresh gratitude to the Supreme Ruler of nations.
Our enemy has sullcrcd repeated defeats, and a
nefarious scheme tobum and plunder our capital
and destroy our civil Government, by patting to
death the chosen servants of the people has been
V-afllcd, Our armies have been strengthened, our
finances promise rapid progress to a satisfactory
condition, and our whole country Is animated witha hopeful spirit and u fixeddetermination toachieve
its independence.”

The .Rramtncrsays:
According to last accounts from Longstreet ho

has fallen back to Bell’s Gap, which is mekey to
the valley from Knoxville to Bristol. There arc
reasons, that we cannot judiciously publish, which
induce ns to believe that important movements
may be looked for at an early day in the TennesseeDepartment.

The Senlire’ says;
The exchange under the cartel has not been for-

mally resumed, but when Col. Malford deliversour
menat City Point- we send Federal prisoners In
exchange. For every ten received woreturn sevenYankees, they claiming to have about three-tenthsmore prisoners than we have.
. - The Confederate official loss In Ocean Fond,Fla.,
battle, was 980.

Mrs. L.Knox, ~bf Mobile, was brought to Rich-
mond on the 9th, under arrest as.a spy.

The Richmond Examiner of the 10th says:
Gen. Ross reports coming in conflict with acom-

iwnv of negro cavalry near Canton, Miss., and
r.liltdCSoai of 70.

A letterreceived in Richmond reports a Yankee
blockader sunk oil'Fort Holmes by the fire of the
fort. Tbc location of Fort Holmes Is not stated.

Gen. Beauregard Is inFlorida. Gen.Patten An-
derson has assumed comand there.

MeGlbbou,a Federal spy, was executed at Dem-
opolis, Ala.. on the 11th. ,

Richmond papers have paragraphs to the effect
thst the funding ofthe debtof the Confederacy isprogressing rapidly at Petersburg, Raleigh, Macon
and Charleston.

Hillzdgeville, Ga,, March 10.—Gov. Brown’s
message was read to the Legislature to-day. Hecommences by saying that the action of Congress
has shaken the confidence of the people in their
justice, orcompetency in our financialaffairs. The
compulsory ftmding of $700,000,000 In forty days, at
a less rate of interest thin that pledged on the face
of the notes, resembles repudiation and had Ctith.

The discussion of Important measures in sccrc;
sessions Is declared a blightingcorse, and conveni-
ent for canvassing what will not bear the light. He
declares the new militarybill unconstitutional, and
savs the conscription of citizens will not fill the
army, but will keep stay-at-homes on details, thus
depriving the State of her active militiaand placing
civil rights subordinate to military power. The
suspension of tbc writ of habeas corpus, under a
pretended necessity, confers npon the President
powers denied by the Constitution, which limited
the power 'of Congress to suspend the action of
thewrit only in an implied and limited way byex-
pressed declarations in favor of personal liberty.
Congress cannot confer judicial powers npon the
Executive, and warrants, issued by the President
arc plain violations of the Constitution; and if
tliisact is acquiesced in, thePresident may impri-
son whom he chooses, it being only necessary
to allege treasonable eflorts, and no conrt dare in-
vestigate the ease.

The Legislature is earnestly recommended to
take prompt action to stamp the act with tbc seal
of their indignant rebuke. The Governor reviews
the causes ol the war; expresses his opinion as to
who is responsible for it, and how peace should he
sought. The statement of Lincoln that weoffer
no terms of adjustment ismade an artful pretext;
that it Is impossible to say when the war will ter-
minate, but that negotiation, not the sword, will
finally terminate it. We should keep before the
Northern people the Idea that wo are ready to ne-
gotiate when they arc ready, and will recognize
our richt to self-government and the sovereignty
ofthe'States. Aftereach victory our Government
should make a distinct offer of peace on those
terms, and should the course ofa State be doubted,
let the armed force be withdrawn and the ballot
box decide. Ifthis is refused, even a dozen times
renewIt. _

“Bristol, East Tenn., March 10.—On Sunday
last our forces endeavoredto flanka portion of the
enemy’s column, near Mossy Creek. After sharp
skirmishing they retreated to Strawberry Plains.
Skirmishing is all that can be got out of the tory
unnv of East Tennessee. The enemy Is entirely
without cavalry, and wholly destitute of wagons,
and they arc stealing every morsel of food leftIn
the hands of citizens. We hare captured a small
number of prisoners, among whom is the notorious
scoundrel who proved such a terror to Southern
womenand children left inKnoxville.

Dehopolis, Ala.. March 11.—Gen. Lee telegraphs
that Boss and Richardson attacked Yazoo City on
the sth, capturing many stores, and destroying
much cotton about being shipped. Wo have mute
a numberof prisoners. Our foaswas about 50 Kill-
ed and wounded. The enemy still occupy Yazoo
City andLiverpool, and are intrenching at the lat-
ter place.

_ , ~

,
Charleston, March 9.—Some officer of distinc-

tion arrived to-day at the enemy’s fleet. A small
steamer came alongside theIronsides, and. Imme-
diately upon his departure, a salute of thirteen
guns was fired from tnc Ironsides.
TEBBIFIC EXPtOSIOS AT

SFBIXGFIELD, MASS.
Melancholy Lom or Life,

New York, March17.—At2:31 o’clock OnWcdnes-
davafternoon, a terrific explosion occurred in the
cartridge manufactory of C.D. Loot A Co., on Mar-
ket street, Springfield, Masi. Fortypersons,most-
ly female?,were employed in the factory, of whom
seven were so much injured by the burningpowder
and the concussion of the explosion that their re-
covery is considereddoubtful. .

Qne young woman from WHt Springfield, who

A ADO —A gentleman
J_ v/ •Vr \/ v/• having a cosh capital of

Ten Thousand Dollars wi-bes to invest It in someprofit-
able business. Would form a partnership in soma es-
tablished Wholesale or Commission House having a
cood trade Communications strictly' confidential.
Adore.*,In fall namc, üB,” P. O. Drawer3776.
jnhl7-»ilMtnet

JOURNEYMEN PAINTERS,•I ATTENTION.—There will be a meetingof theJoumcvmen Painters’ Union at the Concert HalUUUchVßlcck.comer North Clark and North Waterstreets on FRIDAY EVENIN'Q. March 13th,at 7K
o’clock. Every Palntcr.ln the city Is earnestly n>
auceted to attend,as budneu of importance will be
transacted-

„
. W. FOlUti&r, Chairman.Jaoiss Barks.Secretary. mht7-t%34t

m KINGSFORD & SON’S
-

*

OSWEGO STARCH. !
We this dayadvance ourpriceaon all grades one-halt

cent per pound.. C. H uTCIUNa*CO.. Agent*.
Chicago, March ITih, 13M, mhlT-atlSvtne^

wROIJGHT IRON PIPS
ABBnT’fUQBiaBSAM,

•eolfMisby B.T.CBAN*S®BO-« ,

NEW

SPRING CRESS GOODS
ROSS & rOSTSH

WH.L OPEN THEIR NEW STORE,

I®s LAKE STREET
ON MONDiY, RARCH 11th,

With nn entire NEW STOCK of the CHOICEST
AND MOSTDESIRABLE GOODS ever before broughtto this market.

We would call the attention'ofoar old patrons and
the public generally,toour ELEGANTASSORTMENT
oftoe following goods:

Clan TartanLnstre Grenadine,,
Clan Tartan Poplins, Lnstrea and Mo-

hairs,
ClanTartan Mozambiques.
Brocade, Lustres,Poplinsand Mohairs
IlluminatedPoplins, Lustres andMo-

hairs,
Bich Choice Shades,Lustres, Mohairs

and Poplins,
Choice colored Grenadinesin Worsted

Silk andLisle,
Plain, Plaid andFigured Poplinsand

Lustres,
Black Silks in all themost celebrated

makes,
Plain- Silks invery choice colors,.

All bought at the recent

A/ctction sales.
Mach below the Importerscost.

NEW STYLE
Spring Cloaks and mantles, and en-

tirely new style

SHAWLS,
In Paisley, Broehe, Silk, Llama, Chal-
lie, Cashmere and Wool.

r.icu pkisted

MARSEILLES ROBES,
SETT STYLE.

ELEGANT DELAINE ROSE DRESSES,
HIBRCLDERIES, IACES, HOSIERI,

Gentlemen’s Famishing Goods,
LINENSAND DOMESTICS

Of every description,

ROSS & POSTER,
105 Lake Street.

BETWEEN CLARK AND DEARBORN STREETS-
mM2-a393-*tnet

FANCY DRY GOODS

AND NOTION HOUSE.

64 SPRING TEAM 1864
SJF4GE, KEITH & WOOD.

Importer* and Jobbers of

FANCY DRY GOODS,
HOSIERY AHD GLOVES,

"White Goods, Notions, &c.,.
10, 12 & 14 Lake Street,

(UP-STAIRIS.>

We are nowreceiving a very exten-
sive and complete assortment of the
ahore lines of Goods, which we offer to
the tradefor. cashat priceswhich we
believe are LOWER than are offered,
by any other honse west ofMewYork.

Car line of HOSIERYand- GLOVES
cannot ke eguled in variety and
cheapness, and onr stock cf Hoop.
Shirts, Corsets, Sec., is very complete
and attractive.

An examination ofonrstock is earn-
estly solicited.

S&VABE, KEITH A WOOD,
mh13*&612-Tloet

CHAS. 1. NOBLE & CO..
WHOLESALE DEALERS W

KEROSENE LAMPS
AXIE GREASE Sc.

175 Lake Street.
api7-c6331y-net-

X'LAX SEKB FOR SALE.JL S.COO btwhela choice
Selected & Screened Seed

ForSowing purposes. E. W. BLATCHFORD,
° Chicago Lead and Oil Works.

mh2*»TJl-2m-w rAM-net

REWARD,

TO EDVGGISTS. r»IC?;TKXXS AND
FUBJimT: i;

Having had, at some .!■•■> within the last three
month!*,a keg, containing ;0j u».* i:o<»e pink, spirited
away frem the Board ot Trade Baltdlmn, I will .sire
tbeabore reward toany person who will Ktromcamr
information which will lead to the detection of the
thief. ItlsfinpposedthekeehMbeenaoldiosmoeor
the above dealer*, and to themor any£therpenoaa I
willpromise that they shall not T&5
me Information of haying bought a package
description within the lost threemonths^

iuhlT-a"l2-iltnet 13Boardof Trade Building.

T?OR IDAHO.p a targe a~ortnient of
RIFLES AND BETOIVEBS,

of all the bnt makers, at GCO,T, ABBEY’S. 186 Lake
aireet. mMB-a653.0t-oct

EYE AND EAR.—Deafness.
Blindness, and all diseases of the Bye and Bar.

continue, as tor twenty-eight ream past, loreceive, theespecial attention of Dr.LNDKRWOOIi, Octifet and
Aurlat, Dil Randolph elrcet. Chicago. Opof*Uona fbc
CrorM Eve, Cataract, Arthlclal Pupil.4cv 4c., skillfully
performed. Artificial Eyes. Ear onr,**,AnrlftWw wl
Som;d Coudnclow always on band, (uhlfraSfrttßCt

CHICAGO, FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1661.
mado her escape, was rendered Insane' by* theShrek.The cartridge factory was connected with-thepistol manufactory of Smith & Wesson.

From DTew Work*
Nrw York. March 17.—The late calls of thePresident for 300.(«0 and 600.000. tbe quota ofwhich was fixed by theGovernment, from this city:has been filled, and tho business or tbe Snoervis-pre volunteer Bounty Paying Committee was fin-ished for these quotas to-day.

The Gold Market.
New Yonw, March 17.—Gold closed at IClIfwith a very fluctuating and unsettled market.
n.r.TNOIS AND niICUIGAN CANAL.

(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
BatDOSTOBT, 111., March 17,1861.

AnntvED—Australis, LaSalle; Northrop,Prison, 75yds stone; 11. Cooley, Lockport; H. 0. Loomis,
Athens, 70 yds stone; Ca*hier, Lockport,9o ydsstone.
Oak Pars, Summit, 43 tales hay; Antlopa, Chicago*
O,<M bucorn.

Cleaved—Qcn. Grant, Chicago, 1M m lumber;Prairie Chief, Chicago, 120 m lumber; Charles Cady,
Chicago, U2.5W ft lumber; A. Lincoln, Morris, litmlumber; Reliance, Lcmont, UO m lumber; Atlanta,
Chicago,C22.SD3 bsoeta; Wasp.Locknort, lo7mlnm*her; Alabama, Chicago, as oats.

Bt. Lons market,
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.] -

St. Louis, March 17.
Tobacco—The market continues active, nnd leaf ishigher, witha break of 120 hhds. Sales at both City

nnd State warehouse comprise 10 hhds green logs at
£}.5&5.90;46d0 tectory and planter’s lugs at $9,999
9.70; 28 doshipping leafat gOAO®17.20;22 do manufac-
turing leaf at 5HU0&4240; U do. bids rejected; it
boxes at tS£C@SI Z>,

Flour—Market continues dull and dragging with
sales ofsßß bbls. Including sales as follows: is hbls

dodo doat #5.17;
isc dosingle X, delivered, at $5.73: ISO do double X

tVu?AT—Sides include 2.700 bushels in lotsat
nod private, for fairto choice.

irlJr*-Market dull and lower, with sales of-It sacksa%c, sacks returned, aud’ 13)sacks at 99c, sacks re-
lumed.

Baelet—Market has and continues to advance
steadily. Sales 210 saccs choice fall at #1.50.

WiusxT—Market continues dull. Sates 100bbls or-
dinaryproof at S3e; 90 bbls do doat Stc,

Coax—Market dull and lower, closingwitha down-
ard tendency. Sales include 200 sacks newat 9ic: 91
sacks doatiHto; 73sacks old at SI.CO.

Oats—Market unchanged. Sales WWO bushels inlota
OtFCOCO.
.Hay—Market unchanged. Sales 201 bales loosepressed tochoice light pressed at S3S®3O per toa.
Bacox—Market steady. Sales 8 casks shoulders at

BKc. Pons—Salts comprisei:» bbls country mess at
■#2»VO.

Tallow—Sales ic pkgg at 10Yc.
Cincinnati market,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cixoixxati, March 17,19*14.

GrocxniES-Coffee firm, but In light dematd, at3C£d3<Ycfor TUo. Fair demand for Sugar, nad mar-
ket firm, withsales atKc advance; Raw held at 11®
17vr. Hard Refined 19«@19Kc. New N. O. Molasses
In good demand at83c, held at83®350; Old nominal at
TCc.

FLOUr.-Slnrtet dull and unsettled; Superfine hsid
at |5.1?&3.ti0: Extra, #6. No demand at these fig-
ures.

Wuisxt—Demand moderate; sales at 87c.
imovisioxs—Market unchanged. Demand forBalk

Meats fair, aud for Hams active, with light offerings.
Mc*a Pork In limited demand; sales of City at
Bulk Bides, averaging 37 As, at Sjfc, Hams at 11c*
Lard veiy dull; 4,CCO kegs City sold atlltfc. 200 caskssugar-pickled Hams sold at 12e. No demand for
Bacon,

Slllwankce Market*,
[Special Dlspolch to the Chicago Tribune.]

MiLWAtma, March 17,15&L
Floub—Dull and downward.
Wheat—Receipt*, 9.0C0 bu. Market active at a

slight decline. Sales o! 10R0Q0 bu at#U4K,#LltN®
I.HV; 15,000 bn, buyer’* option all month, at IUSK9
USSf.

Oats—Quiet. Bales SCO bu No 1 deliveredat 61c.
Coax—Steady. Sales 403 bu new shelled ou track

at7SC.
Baulet—Steady. Bales 350 bu prime, delivered, at

#uo. •

Pbotisioss— Sales 39 brls prime country tallowat
10XC.

The wheat market at the Newhall House this eve*
nlsg waaa shade firmer, f144J4 was freely offered,
but no sales, as holders asked *1.15.

New York Market—March 17,
Cottos—Dali, heavy and lower at73KGT4c for mid-dling uplands, and 70c for low middlings.
Flour—Dull and 5c lower. Sales at *7.1037.15-for

extra round hoop Ohio, and *7.3038.23 for trade
brands. Closing quiet.

Wuipky—Lewactive and scarcely so firm. Salesat 50391 c forstate, and 9ißc tor western.
GnAis—Wt eat dolland 133 c lower. Nomlaalcuo-tatlona are tLSOaIXS for Chicago spring and Mil-waukee club; ft.St«9I.SS for winter red western-.

.Corn very quiet; shinning mixed western held at
91.31. Buyers’oilerll.Su. Oats moderately active-
prices favor buyers; 89M390C for western.

Wool—Quietand unchanged.
Pbtkolioi—Quiet at tsxaSKe for crude t 49352 c

forrefined inbond, and 603530 forrefined free.
.Provisions— Pork quiet, and prices favorbnvers;

*£.*323.25 forrim : *2l.sC®22fbrold mess; *3AS33
23.75 for n*w mess: *lBA**320.25 for old and new
prime;and ISIAGAXi for prime mess. Also 1.050 bblsnew mess for April, havers* option, s2l. Beefier* ac-
tive bat firm; *7/039 for country men: *5(28 forcountry prime ; *10.50318 lor repacked mess; *lii®l7forextramess; prime mess beefIn good request;

S' Otcs India mces*3£&?9; beef bams quiet and un-changed. Cut meats firmand In fair demand at 9K®10c for shoulders, nnd 12M318MC fur hams. Bacon
aides doll at line forWestern Cumberland cut; UK31tjgc do short ribbed: Uj<c do long cut
hntna. Lard dull, heavy, and lower; 12*f3l3JtcRB.
BnltcrCrmst forOhio, and 3r®;7c for Stale.
Cheese steadyat ITOISc.

New York Money Market—March 17.
' Moner active and easyat 6 per cent,

swling closednull at 175V.
Cole tfnncr —opening atK’.f.jidvanclng to 63. and

cloFtrg quiet and firm at tnjfr*62-
('.orernnieDt stocks firm, withfair demand; tT. S.Gs

of VI,coupons, 113;-5-30S, coupons. 108Y<£10!># ; 7-SOs
HJK.

Boston Mining ritock Market—March 17.
Centra), 63: Columbian, 11; Franklin. 52jf; Han-

e«r]r, 12K: Hnron.42: Isle Royal, 27K: Mcsnard.l2;
Minnesota, Si jPewatdp, 59, ex nlr; Pittsburg, 93, ex
<iiv; Quiacy,B6*Rockland,l3; Superior,

New York Stock Market.—March 17.
Stocks—Are buorant. Psc MaQ2SiV;N Y CIS?

Erie 123*,'; Duds UfcjHarl 1I6«; Reading U2K: M
rim.'; Xl S& NK9; 1Cscrip iSttf; C&T110; C&P15-lK; Gal& C )21« ;C& R 1131; CB &Q141; T &

WiimstJ*; M& PduCTS; PFt W & C 133.';; C &

X A* 63J*.

The Opposition Ticket.
Messrs. Editors

The friends of the Young Mens’ Association, are
being made to understand that earnest and indefat-
igable men have taken hold of the work of placing
the Association in a position which shall boworthy
of our city. There Is no attempt made to im-
itate the unworthy and -narrow appeals
of former elections and other tickets. A
pledge Is directly made to the Association
and our citizens that the great measure shall go
forward from thefirst hour of the successof the op-
position ticket. Those who have the work in hand
ask for the opportunity to test their intentions, and
this can be given by the election how at hand- It
will ho useless to hope for progress at
tbc bands of men or of any ticket
wbihe regards all election promises as burlesque,
nil progress of theassociation on a scale commen-
surate with tbc growth of our city, as chimerical
and out of reach.

Let the opposition ticket he elected, and the
great workbegins ona plan long maturing In the
minds of those who have pat the ticket in the
Add. Observer.

Nrio Eitbcrtlscmcnts.
TVTASONIC. —There ■will be a regu--i.7JL lar Communication of Oriental Lodge No. S3,F.i A. M. THIS (FRIDAY) EVENING, at Masonic-Temple, at 7 o’clock. Work. Membersof the frater-nity generally, nnd of thisLodge especially,arc Invitedto attend. [mhlS-aSsMt] J. AfFARwELLtSec.

Dental notice.—Dr. e. a.
BOGUE havingreturned from Europe, will be

at tbc service of his friends andpatlcnts, as heretofore,returninghU practice at hw former ofilce, 111 Lake-st.
roblS-aJoWJt r-seax net

KROEGER & SCHMIDT,
Manufacturers of Grand. Square and UprightPIANO FORTES, Wnresrooros 16 Leroy Placed New

York. We offer to dealers and thepublic a verysupe-
rior article. OnrMr.Krocgcrwaeofthe late firm of
Callcnbcrg & Co., and the manufacturing partner.Descriptive circulars/ree. Agents wanted.mhl^aSde-Jra
rpAXLORS’ FRATERNALJL UNlON.—There willbe a special meeting of the
Tailors*Fraternal Union on SATDRDAY EVENING,
March 19th, at 7 o'clock, at thfir Rooms In Rice’s
building.Dearborn street. All members are request-
ed tobe present, as business of great Importance will
bo broucht before the meeting. By order of the
President. EDWARD HENDERSON, See’?.

mhlß-a£4S-3tnct

Ladies don’t go to
EVERITT’S.No.IKLakc street, for Cartes do

Vf jiic,or other pictures until MONDAY,the 31st Inst.
HL< rooms are undergoing a complete renovation, andgreat inconvenience womd result to callers on that
account. A good show cose and counter for sale.

mhiß-nS26-lt RAY MAS,Agent.

SEED.
PRIME FUAX SEED.

For sowine purposes. for sale by McCOMICE &
CALLENDER, 261 South Water at. mhlß-ita3)-6tnet

pHICAGO CITIZENS CORPS.—
\J There will he a meetlcs of the comp&nvat theArmory THIS (FRIDAY) EVENING, MARCH ISth,

a£ 8 o’clock. Allpersons interested In thU companyare invited to attend. C. E.SINCLAEB,
ahl3-aBC6-lt First Lieutenant.

iJIMEON W. KING, ESQ., THE
O Only CoidussionehofDeeds In the West for
ever} - State and Territory. AcknowlcdgmentaofDeeds
and otherLegal Instruments. Oaths administered. De-
positions and Affidavits properly taken for anv Stateor Territory. Alsoan Attorney at Law and Notary
Public. Office St South Clark street. SIMEON W.
RING, Commissioner of Deeds, &c. mhiS-aB3S-lt

STOCKS, BONDS AND GOV*
kj ESN3IENT SECURITIES, Bought and Sold at
the
Regular Stock Exchange, N. ¥.,

ON COMMISSION, BY
TILER, Sc CO.,

Cor. Clark and Lake street.
Securities Carried, on Margins,

mbit-aS2I-»Aw net

' Neto Rhbmisemenfis.
JDAHO.
A MAP OF IDAHO,

Jnst Issued by J. t.CIMPBEIX,
Neatly bound for pocket use. Seat, postpaid, ou re-
ceipt of SOcents. Price per dozen, SLiO. Address J.L.
CAMPBELL. Post Office Box 3179. Chicago.

S3T Oae thonian J Agents wanted tocanrau towns
and cities to sell Campbell's Book, entitled ,4 Sis
Months latbo New Gold Regions of Idaho." Addressas above. mbld-aSftMt

WOOD, GOAL
AND FUEL,

At 81 South Water Street,
Bert and cheapestin tbe city, 12? foot to the cord. All
Coal screened betbro leavingthe yardand delivered Aaany part of the city on short notice- Please call aud ex-amine for joun-elrca. m;oa uaktin.mblS-ltlstp

SUCCESSORS TO
N. IF; MERRILL.

Wholesale Dealers in
KEROSENE OILS,

Lamps, LanternsandTable Glassware
No,85 Randolph Street, Chicago*

NATUAIf f.MERRILL. JOIIX W.BAtX*
mhlS-aSCWt r-BAAMO

TilsT PLATE,
SHEET IRON,

TINNERS’ STOCK.
Dickerson, Sturges & Co.,

199 & 201 Bandolph Street.
mhSO-bSB3-ly-MWAFnct

QLARK'S
DISTILLED RESTORATIVE

FOB THE

HAIR,
Bcstores Cray and Faded Hair and Beard ta

its Natural Color,

AND IS A MOST LUXURIOUS DRESSING

FOR IDE HAIR AND READ.

CLARK’S RESTORATIVE. Restoredthe Color.
CLARK’S RESTORATIVE,

Eradicates Dandruff
CLARK’S RESTORATIVE, Promotes Its Growth.
CLARK’S RESTORATIVE,

Prevents Us telling off.
CLARK’S RESTORATIVE, Is an unequaled Dressing.
CLARK’S RESTORATIVE,

Contains no OIL
CLARK’S RESTORATIVE,

IsnotaDye.
CLARK’S RESTORATIVE, Beautifies theHair.
CLARE’S RESTORATIVE,

Is splendid for Whiskers.
CLARK’S RESTORATIVE,

Keeps the flairIn Its Place.
CLARK’S RESTORATIVE,

Cores Nervous Headache
CLARK’S RESTORATIVE,

Prevents Eruptions.
CLARK’S RESTORATIVE.

Stops Itching and Bamlng.
CLARK’S RESTORATIVE, Keeps the Head COOL
CLARK’S RESTORATIVE, Zb delightfully Perfumed.
CLARE’S RESTORATIVE,

Contains no Sediment
CLARK’S RESTORATIVE,

Prepares you forParties.
CLACK’S RE3SORATIYE.

Ki
CLARE’S RESTORATIVE,

ITo Lady will do without It.

Coats bat sl.
CLACK’S RESTORATIVE,

Is sold by Druggists and Dealerseverywhere.
Price, (l per bottle—6 bottles for f5.

C. G. CLARK & CO., Proprietors.
LOUD ft SMITH, Chicago, Illinois, General

Agents. fe29vMl-«SC-xvvftr-aet

RUCTION TRADE SALES
-OF-

BOOTS & SHOES
AT THIOLESALE,

Every WEDNESDAYat D.V o’clsA. M.

We shall commence oarregularsale of

’USTOJI-MADE BOOTS AXD SDOEs
OnWednesday, March 9th, and con*
tlnne them onevery Wednesday ofeaci
week. Our stock is always open foi
examination* and will be kept con*
stoutly filledwith the

Most Desirable Goods
OF THE SEASON.

CORE, WILLSON 6c CO.,
Auctioneers, 51 Lake street.

mhl-v657*5m-TO w*r net

HTHE COPARTNERSHIPHERE-JL tofore existingbetweenEdward R. Kendall. Jo-seph M.Dake and James S. Kendal), under the firmcame of O.KcndalTs SonA Co., expired by limitationFebruary 1,1864. All persons having claims against
said firm arerequested to present them for Immedi-ate settlement, and all persons owing said firm willplease call and settle at once.

EDWARD R. KENDALL,
JOSEPH if. DARE.■tamps S.KENDALL.Chicago, February 1,1664.

The business In oil,lts branches win he continuedat the old stand.
Cor. of TTanliixigton 6c Dearborn St*.,
by the undersigned, whb, by hts thorough knowledge
and long experience in tne business, hopes to merit
the patronage of hts former friends and of the public
generally. [mchlß-a845-lwj O. KENDALL.

jy R . MARS 5

Musical instruction.
General Instruction. An aid to Teachers andLear-ners in every branch of Musical Knowledge, by Dr.

AdolphBernhard Marx- Translatedby George Hncl-
rone, fromthe original German.

Tbc above valuable work, finelybound ia cloth, has
Jestbeen published by the undersigned, who will sendcopies by mail, or otherwise, on receipt of the price.*3*o. OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.mhifraßl?*6t m*w

NEW AIDSlC.—“When- Old
Friends were Here.” A very beautiful and ranch-

ing songIn B Flat.
When old friends were here,

* In days that are flown.
How fond were the hands

Which oftclasped my own.
The pathways of life

Wore pleasure's sunny hue,
And voices were near.

With tono warmand true.
“She was at.t. ttieWorld to Jlr.

flowinc melody in EFlat.
The Shorearc the last two aongsof the late Stephen

C.Foster. Price 23cent* each. HORACE WATiiRs,
Publisher, No. 451 Broadway,New Tork.

ThisIsa sweet.

NF.WMUSIC.—“Tux RuhtabtFate Polxa," dedi-
cated to the patronsof tbe SanitaryFair, composedby
Mrs.Purkhurst. This Polka Is a perfect sera, played
nightlyby the band at tbe Sanitary Fair, Brooklyn.Price2scents. HomeWaters, publisher. 481 Broad-
way. For sale by ROOT & CADY, Chicago.

mhlS-oSOSStncc

AWNINGS.—We have a fine and
large assortment of

Plain and Fanty Cottonand LinenDncL,

Awnings and Window Screens
For dwellingsand stores, and will make and pntnp

awnings on short notice.
GILBERT HUBBARD & CO.,

Ship Chandlers and Sail Makers, 205 and 207 So. Water
street. mh3-a155-24t x w&roct

Young men’s Christian
ASSOCIATION”.

REGULAR TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT:

HON. E. S. WILLIAMS,
Judge Circuit Court.

VOS VICZ-PRESIDZSTB:

8. P. FARRINGTON, of Day, Allen & Co.,
Rev. CHARLES E. CHENEY,Rec. ChristCh.

L. SWORMSTEDT, Jr., of G. C. Cook «fc Co.
FOB 2ZCOBDENQ S2C2ETABT:

J. F. GILLETTE, of A. E. Kent & Co.
* VOB TRKAStrant:

8. A. KEAN, of Freston, Willard tfeKcan.

J.Q. SWEET, of Western Union TelegraphCompany,
J.W. STANLEY, of H.W.Hinsdale * Co., -

F. A. EHORT, Agent Liverpool Steamship Company.
L. J. GAGE, Cashier Merchants Savings, Loan and

Trust Company,
J. jf.barker, ot Barker ATuby. mhie-afil-Mt

JJEMOVAI.
WEBER, WILLIAMS & FITCH

Have removed from No.23 to their Elegant, New
and Spacious

DOUBLE STORE,
Nos. 10.12 and 14 Lake street,

Where they hare nowready for

SPRING TRADE OF 1864,
Mach the Largest, Handsomest, Best Assorted, and

Cheapest Stock of

ELA.TS, OAPS ,

STRAW GOODS,
Umbrella*, Paranoia, Canada Hats.

Palm Leaf Cats, ShakerHoods,
Ladles’, Hisse*’, and Chil-

dren’s Hats, dec.,

TO BS 6XXN

EAST OK WEST J
Bought before the recent advance, and will be of*

lered toall buyers at LOW PRICES.
MERCHANTS from all pana o! the West will find

it much to their advantage to examine onEXTEN-
SIVE ASSORTMENT and LOW PRICES before
makingtheir purchases.

S3T ORDERS shall receive special and prompt at-
tention.
WEBEE, WILLIAMS & FITCH,
re29-v545-00tnct M-W4F

WARRANTS

LAND WARRANTS
AND

BOUNTY SCRIP,
Wanted at anAdvance.

E. W. MORSE, Agent,
Office of Buxton& Co., Bankers, Cor,Lake and

Clark Streets.
Box 6156. mhlj-aOCO-ru*TiA

JJEW STORE.

NEW GOODS
EOSENATJ BROS.

Beg leave to announce to theLadies of Chicago
andvicinity that they will opes on MONDAY
NEXTa fullandcompleteassortment of

Millinery,Straw and Fancy Goods,
NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS AND HOSIERY,

At theirNew Store,

173 LAKE STREET.
Onr firm being connected with aHott!*e lo New York, we arc enabled to offer great In*

dneementa to wholesale purchasers. mhl7-aW74toec

Local bounty.—We collect
Bounty doeSoldier* from any

City, Town, .County ex State.
ISAAC K. lIITTA CO.,

mhl7-a773-4tnet War Claim Attorneys, £5 Ciark-bt.

THE GREAT AMERICAN SAFES.
TRE GREAT AMERICAN SAFES.
THE GREAT AMERICAN SAFES.

FIBS AITO BUBGLAB. FBOOF,
FIBS ASD BtJBGL&B PROOF,
FERE AND BUSGLAB FBOOF,

BANKERSAND MERCHANTS BUY THEM,
BANKERSAND MERCHANTS BUT THEM,

Yon See Them Everywhere,
Yon See Them Everywhere,
You See Them Everywhere,

FOR SALE BY

IP. W .
PRATT,

mbl6-s6S9>Stne3 13LASALLE STREET.

LTiSTS’ AND PAINTERS’
materials

Ofeverv description tobe hadat JEVNE &ALITINrS,
101 Washington street,Chicago. mhLt-afila-jtaK,

A IKEN’S KNITTING MA-
XJL CHINE.

CnTßT.cn Lake, 111., Feb. 3,ISSL
Two years ago, in the seven days fight bafore Bleb*juond.myhaflDandfell.aTictim to this awful war. Iwas left alone in the world with five children. Ibegan

to look around to see what l could do toseep my clill-
drenwlth me Mycyclfclione dayon your advertise-mentofKnitting Machines, I immediatelypurchased
one: lilted itverymuch; it paid ft>r Itaelfmahouttwo
mouths. I then bought another,and I feel that 1 am
nicely situated toearn a goodlivelihood fbrmy family.
1 would not sell them for S2OO apiece If 1 could not
get more. I bare earned all alone as high iw a day.

MRS. 3.L. HOOKER.

BRAKSOK, ELLIOT &; CO,

130 lake Street, Chicago,

General Agents for Aiken’s Knitting Machines.
mhlT-aTI3-2tnet _

JORDAN CANAL BARROWS.
For sale by JE3UP,KENNEDY ± C<L,

. M -X- Aaeots for the Manu-
~~ factnrera, il 413 Wells

mhlS-aSSB-4t-r*3u-net

XT'LECTION NOTICK—The An-
■ nrjftiElection ofDirectors of the Union Dispatch

Companywillbe heldat Uieofllcoof thssald’compony,
NaMRANDOLPHSTREET, on the 21st Inst.
ballotbox willbo open trom 10aAn.untiu o’clock p.m«

mhl7-a7lMt net C, B,BINGHAM, Prest.

TifE. ADOLPH BAHAIBACH,XTJL Irom Boston, bees leave to announce ta the citi-zens of Chicago, that he has taken up hi.*residence herewith the Intention of giving -^uuiceaere

Instruction onthcPianoandOrgan.
Appllcatlona mar be made at root ACADY’S, or H. M.RUSCIN6’ Music StoresAtpresent Mr.Baumbach may be sccii atthe DRICGSROC SE, every morning between th* hours of lo and 12o clock. mhlj>a66l-8twrinnet

NUMBER 218.
Kelu aubctffemeats.

YOUNG MEN’S ASSOCIATION

iKßsrszsnsai? yiciost

FOR PRESIDENT:

O. C. PARKS’,
Banker.

foi:rawT no*paam»Mr:

WILLIA9I DIeEINOLETy
Of James HcKlndleya Co.

FOR BKCOJTD VIOS PBJtaiDBXT;
WILLIAM SHJSGBB,

Banker.
roß.ooitßaspoxDQra bkcrstart:

GEORGE O. CLARK)
High School.

FOR RECORSIMO SJCCBXTAirT:
W, F* WENTWORTH,

Briggs House.
ros TEKAaossa:

Xi* JT.. SAGS,
Ca*hler Sfircbtatf Loan and Irna?Company.

roa xasassna:
S.P. FARRINGTON, of Day,Alien&Cx
WIRT DEXTER, Attorney.
DR. W. W. ALLPORT.
X. J.IIOWK, Agent Northern- Transportation Co.
D. B. COOK, Aged American Express Co.-
WILLIAM B. ROSWELL, with- Ransom. Bartlett

A Co.
J.G. DWKN. Evening Journal.
mhiSa3tS-t-ao-TT?-T*9Aoet

VOUifG MEN’S ASSOCIATION
, X Election MarchS9th, 13G41

HIEGTXLAJi TICKTET;
ran rczsioxnT:

HENRT 51. SHEPAM),
Attorney at Law.

FOR PTKST 7ICJC PBESirorr:
GEOAUE DX. KJHIHARK,-

Of Hall,Kimbart * Co.
FOB SECOND 7X02 PHXcUDBhT:

U. n. CROSBY,
Of U. 8. Crosny* * Co.

FOR COBR2SPOSDIXO BXOBXTABT:
J. THORNE'CLARKSON*

Attorney atLaw.
FOB BKCOBUIXO BKCRSTAXtT!

WILIU9I D. KERFOOT,
Of Walter* Kerfoot.

FOB T2XABUB2B;
. JACOB G. CONRAD,

Banter.
MAKAOXS3:

CIIAUNCEY T. BOWEN, of Bowen Bros.
CHARLES 11.CBAM. withDoeirett,Bassett * GDIS’
J.W.SMITH. AuditorC. B. & Q.R. R.
JOHN B. DRAKE, of Gaze * Drake.
GILBERT R. SMITH,of Philip Wadsworth * Co.‘-
I*. W.LUDLOW. Agent of Grover*Bii&er’sS.M.Co.T. W. BAXTER, of T.W. Baxter * Co.‘
mht»-a482-Ctnct sc-waf

J W. BUTLER & CO.,
(SacceMOra toSutler & Hunt,)

IVlarmiiictiirert* and 'WTiolesala

PAPER DEALERS,,
<IS State Street, Chicago.

|ftB>t3&7<M*W DCt

-■v'*

Nefo. asbmisetnettfe.
SA¥iS, smm& SO.

WHOLESALE

BUY GOODS
40 and 42 Lake Street,

Havenow In store, and dailyarriving
a very large and complete assortment
or Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, par*
chased for cash, at favorable periods,
wherebywo are able to present to oar
friends and the Tradegenerally, every
Inducement* both litgood* and prices,
that can bo foand Ea«t orWest*

DAVIS, BAWYKR * CO.. Chicago.
Osr Ann la frt. toala la 55. C.DAVIS i CO.
mhl&*62Katrr-wsmcl

PAPER HANGINGS,
New Styles

RSCEIVINC DAILY
AT TIC 01.0 STAOTI.

70 LAKE STREET,
E. e. L. FAXON.

To House Furnishers.
BEU3DX3STC3-,

*3*9iebc.%t asiMortmcnt in the city.

70 LAKE STREET.

E. G. L. FAXON,

WINDOW SHADES.
Wholesale and Retail,

SH ADES PUT UP TO ORDER*
mhlT-alcsWtnel


